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AMPHIBIA: SALIENTIA: HYLIDAE PSEUDACRIS BRIMLEYI
q 19<' 290 MI.
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of adultsby Conant(1975)andbyMartofet al. (1980);drawings
of theeggandseveralarvalstagesbyCosnerandBlack (1958);
adulthybridsbetweenbrimleyiandnigritaandbrimleyiandor-
nata are illustratedby Mecham(1965). Chantell(1968) figures
skeletalelements.




mostknownstationsin VirginiacoincidewiththeFall Line and
therearenorecordsforthenorthernVirginiacoastalplaindespite
considerablesearch.The southernlimitsfor thespeciesin Geor-
giaprobablyremainto be ascertained.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Relationshipsand generalcom-
parisonswithotherspeciesarediscussedby BrandtandWalker





of relatedspeciesby Chantell(1968).Maxillaryteethof adults
are discussedby Coin (1958), andCosner(1959)describedthe
finestructureoflarvalteeth,postulatingthatthereducednumber
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FIGURE1. EarlystagesofPseudacrisbrimleyi:A, egg;B, stage
20hatchling;C, stage22larva;D, maturelarva,dorsalview;E,
maturelarva,lateralview.FromCosnerandBlack (1958),cour-
tesyof K. L. Cosner.
PseudacrisbrimleyiBrandtand Walker, 1933:5. Type-locality,
"nearWashington[BeaufortCounty],NorthCarolina."Male
holotype,Mus.Zool.Univ.Mich. 74361,collectedbyGeorge
Ross and B. B. Brandt,29 March 1933 (notexaminedby
author).
• CONTENT. No subspecieshavebeenrecognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A medium-sizedmemberof
the genus,lengthof malesto 30, of femalesto nearly35 mm;
bodyslender;legslong,heelof rearlegreachingforwardtolevel
of eye; tarsal pads scarcely expanded;colorationtypically
pentalineate,headwithoutsubtriangulardarkspotbetweeneyes,




















transverse.It furtherdiffersfromP. triseriataandP. nigrita in
lackingthelateralhumeralepicondyle(thistraitsharedwithP.
brachyphona);the matingcall (Fig. 2) is similarto thatof bra-
chyphonain its brevity(250-300millisecondsin duration)butthe
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FIGURE2. Audiospectrogramof call of Pseudacrisbrimleyi:Chesapeake,Virginia,23 February1980,water10°,air 11.5°C,no
specimen,recordedby Chris Pague(300Hz filter).
(1951),Richmond(1952),andCosnerandBlack(1958)forVirgin-
ia; Brandt(1936a),Brimley(1940),CosnerandBlack (1958),and
Brothers(1965)for North Carolina;Chamberlin(1939)for South
Carolina;andBrandtandWalker(1933)forGeorgia.
Habitatpreferencesaresummarizedby Brandt(1936a)and
CosnerandBlack (1958);informationon breedingsitesis given
in thesametworeferences,alsobyWerlerandMcCallion(1951)
and Richmond(1952);the matingseasonis definedby Brandt
(1936a)as extendingfrom mid-Februaryto mid-April in North




sociationwith Hyla cruciferandRana utricularia in breeding





Predationon brimleyiby Thamnophisauritusis recorded
in North Carolinaby Brown (1979).Parasiteswerestudiedby
Brandt(1936b)who foundten speciesof "protozoans"(mostly
opalinids),two speciesof trematodes,sevenspeciesof nema-
todes, and one speciesof acanthocephalani P. brimleyiat
Washington,NorthCarolina.






















visuallyby the audiospectrogramsgivenhere and in Hoffman
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